
Comstock Neighborhood

Traffic Problem Reporting Checklist

If you’re experiencing traffic-related problems within the Comstock
neighborhood, this checklist provides residents with some ideas on what to do
next. Whether it’s excessive speeding, aggressive or unsafe driving, dealing with
unsafe pedestrian crossings, etc. over time taking these steps to report these
problems should improve the situation. Ignoring the problem or venting on
social media does not lead to progress but you can direct your passions
productively in the following ways:

Attend future Traffic Calming workshops
Get involved with your neighborhood council and plan to attend future “Traffic
CalmingWorkshops'' that are held by the City of Spokane in the future. For
more information how Spokane processes infrastructure projects related to
Traffic Calming:
https://my.spokanecity.org/neighborhoods/programs/traffic-calming/

Call Crime Check at 509-456-2233
To report serious driving violations other than speeding (i.e. aggressive driving or a motor vehicle
accident) report it to Crime Check. Calls to Crime Check are used by SPD to target areas with police
presence. All petty crime (porch pirates), property crime (theft, burglary, etc.) should be reported to
Crime Check too. Plug this number into your phone so you have it handy!

Call the Speeding Hotline at 509-625-4150
For speeding violations, please call the Speeding Hotline. You’ll get a recording but do leave a message
with details such as time, date, and location. Issues reported are used to target areas with police
presence. Plug this number into your phone so you have it handy!

Email your District 2 City Council representatives
Locate your reps here https://my.spokanecity.org/directory/officials/ and plug their emails into your
phone. You can report general traffic calming concerns to your council representatives. They may reply
with an acknowledgement and a suggestion to report the issue to your neighborhood council. Please
do so, but it's still a good idea to make the city council aware and keep the issues top of mind.

Get involved with your Comstock Neighborhood Council
The Comstock Neighborhood Council meets on the 3rd Wednesday each month at Sacajawea
Elementary. Contact: comstockneighborhoodcouncil@gmail.com

Email the Spokane School District
If the issue is Traffic Calming related to Safe Routes to Schools for parents and children contact Spokane
Schools and get the issue “on their radar” too. Contact information here:
https://www.spokaneschools.org/Page/1030

Email the Spokane Streets Department
The streets department is unlikely to take any direct immediate action but if a particularly troublesome
issue is repeatedly reported by a number of residents, this can create a bit of momentum for change.
Email Clint Harris at the Streets Department at ceharris@spokanecity.org or visit the page here:
https://my.spokanecity.org/streets/resources/
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